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>e said t i. They possess great value in com- Of 360 beads One fathom of white
an ob aratively small bu 1k. vould buy furs which were valued at

d utility 2. They are produced in nearly equal five shillings, and one fathom of blackc
inst any uantities, and at nearly equal cost of vould buy furs worth ten shillings. It
bat, too roduction, so that their value remains wa- for the Indians in their limited

ntter, the miform, changing only by slow degr- s. communîty, a perfect noney. They
pon may 3. They are indestructible under or- divided their labors, some huntirg andpori may
e pound iinary conditions of the atmosphere, and fishing, some who lived on the shore
this. It Can be used or hoardèd without much naking wampum; they made as much
ion mea Near or decay. as they chose, or could ; it vas a pro-

of th( 4. They are susceptible of easy sub- duce of labor, and subjeot to demand
in itsel ivision or aggregation without loss of and suppiy ; it vas, of course, subject

sicai ob l aue, so that a number of small pieces to deterioration by wear and use. The
as grea re worth no more nor no less than a accounts of the New Netherlands, as

1 dollar arge piece of the same weight. the territory now embracing New York
-articles5 5. They are hornogeneous in their State vas then called, were, in 662,
owes a structure, and casily identified. kept in wanpum and beaver skins ; and,

we have These conditions are fulfilled by no corplaints having been made of its in
pieces ther object except gold and silver, and creasing depreciation, the Chamber of
dollar. ence civiized communities at the pre- Commerce at Amsterdam credited al

ng pro ent time invariably use either one or its colonial officiais vith 25 percent.
.nd, buy oth of these metals for money. Such additional salary in beaver skins to
Ilar and s very far, however, from having ahvays cover their ioss. In 1635 musket bails
nits b3>een the case. Sometimes the standard were used for change at a farthing

as a ias been copper, as in ancient Rome apiece, legal tender for sums under 12 C.
easured nd mediæval Sweden. Rock salt is Early in the i8th century, Virginia
are es sed in Abyssinia, hides in South Ame- adopted tobacco as a currency. It as

strigica, cotton cloth answers the- purpose in eoidin-vrbusadeept
articl astern Africa, and the cowrie shell has for it passed as currency. It was a

Money or many years been a form- of currency truc money, but fot a good one, as it
-digdn iBengal. naturally fiuctuated considerably inI-d l ight nBngl

irchase After the settlement of America had value. We read aiso of a bank issuin
e wher onmenced, the Indians situated along money and receiving the interest in
in, ex he coasts of Long Island Sound were hernp and flax.
ofsome ound to possess a circulating medium. In 1659 it vas ordered bytheGeneral

whos :his consisted of beads of two kinds- Court of Massachusetts that no man
idise ne white, made out of the end of a should pay taxes " in lank cattie."
ledge erivinkle shell, and the other black, Hoarding noney wouid have been littie
d upornade out of the black end of a clam security against loss in those days.

ýs, eac hell. These beads were rubbed down In sone of-these cases the currency
nt nd polished as articles of ornament, used is doubtless the best known to
pledg nd arranged in strings or belts into those using it, but in others it can have
of ex welry. These beads and belts -were been but a ternporary expedient. The
intrin sed by the Indians themselves as objections to these different kinds of

cknow oney, and vere real money. They rnoriey are numerous; they rapidly
eceive garded one black bead as worth two depreciate through decay or other ordi-
quiva hite. This money was called wampum. circurnstances; they flot be

1e deb- hie colonists began to use it for ex- rnpt.ecslinayosdrbe
ange with the Indians, and then quantityfrom place to place,and at any

neral ongst thernselves. It was made time could have been but a local circu-
ch ar gal tender in Massachusetts, and, by lation, and were, for that reasonincapa-
ig rea7 4 stom, became the prevailing currency. ble of being used in foreign trade.

fathom oDr beit of waipuwn consisted Gold and silvey ther being adopted,

wa for th Inini theirimite


